
Worship Committee Meeting. May 2, 2024 
Prayer 
Communion needs 
 A-OK 
Music 
 Licenses and more… 

Funeral music, they have their own license…but I still need to check a topic 
Payments were received, and the changes were made to FB 

 Chimes will play the same music until June. I’m looking to purchase a book of hymns they can 
use this summer. 
 I want to work with the choir to  learn and perform songs we do not know from ELW. We need 
a practice day during the week. 
 
Pentecost  
 Bev will purchase a ½ sheet cake. 
 Kathy will get the red balloons. 
 I need to touch base with BJ again on the red geraniums. I will ask if the landscape committee 
has funds for this. I realize the worship committee may not have a budget for this. It was my idea, so I 
will cover it if need be. 
 May 19th is Pentecost. 
 
June is Dairy month. 
 June 2nd ice cream social. Sundae Sunday 

 Ice cream – Ken picked up. Toppings, strawberries?, caramel, hot fudge, cones, sprinkles-
Allyn will pick up 
 Spoons and dishes=check to see if the church still has any disposable one left 
 Volunteers- the Stewardship committee was mentioned which is  basically Maddy, Ken and 
Roy. Hopefully, we can find more people. 
 
Good of the cause 
 Paster is posting the readings on FB on Fridays. 
 The preprinted bulletin covers that only have the devotional message in them are being 
ordered to see how the work out.  
 May 27th at Hickory Cemetery we need to honor the veterans. Pastor will be there. Hopefully, 
the choir will do a song. The list of veterans needs to be read. We need to lower and raise the flag. 
About 15 chairs, for the veterans, need to be brought over. Lora will coordinate with Cindy L on this. 
 
Next mtg = August 1st, 2024 
Prayer for next meeting = Bev 
Note: VBS June 12, 13, 14 (Smoreship) 

Father’s Day in the 16th  
Closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
Submitted by Maddy Holmes 


